Commercial Credit

Planning for innovation.
A business lease for iPad and Mac makes sense.

iPad, iPhone and Mac are transforming the way companies do business.
The new technologies and incredible applications that these products deliver—
all within their thin and light designs—allow employees to stay productive
anywhere.
Deploying the latest technology helps to maintain competitiveness. One way
your business can stay current is through leasing. By matching the lease term
to a technology life cycle plan, you get the best use of your equipment with a
predictable upgrade schedule. Also, costs associated with obsolete technology,
such as storage and system updates, are minimized.

Contact your Apple Authorized
Reseller to discuss ways that
business leasing can help
you manage your technology
plans and budget.

Leasing simplifies technology life cycles and helps your business keep the latest
equipment in the field. With a lease, businesses typically pay less over the lease
term than the original equipment cost. And a lease offers customized payment
structures instead of a single cash payment.
No matter how many Mac, iPad, and iPhone devices your business needs,
leasing creates a predictable budget and a clear plan for your technology
upgrades.
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